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M Make Armory Shake

at Announcement, uj.

First Success in $200,000

i; Building Campaign for
P Mercy Sisters.

UnlrtnNS 8VKVKD ARMY
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. 1,2 :;:: vrapcrult
f m bound beef

im ntiarts.ffPeas
ISO pounds. . ..butter
t00 quarts.. . ..tec cream

, .small cakesmoo
100 quarts...; . .coffee

1600 pounds.. ..ice

,...i i. Dm correct time, or nt lenst,
?.:'.! m. din clock any to you l Homo
r?y MnW Hint depends solely on tho
Wet portion of tho "aaiiuy- - minus oc
fasrolshty clock In City Hnll tower.

However. If you wnnt to (jet tho cor- -
sli , mtnallrm Jhnl In ilrnr In
ibVheartB of many of Philadelphia's most
Ii.j.h.aried nnd tilillanthroplc cltlzons.
m faust look to the clocks outaldo the

kudauartoru of tho New Hospltnl of tho
Elite" of Mercy Campaign Committee,
atlSthand Ilace streets, and opposite tho
FhlioDitrlan Club, HU Arch street.
j.These clocks, erected to glvo the dally
inl total yield oi o wormy canipuitin,
lite the answer today as J0O.G50.

; Tht record-breakin- g sum was raised
tut hlht, when Archbishop I'rendcnsast,
Bishop McCort, chairman of-- , tho Bxccu-'n- i

Committee, moro than MO? members
ot the various committees and mnny

gathered at one of tho biggest
i,wiu(s over held In Philadelphia at
ths First Regiment Armory to Inaugu-Vil- c

a campaign to raise JMO.COO for a
v;nlliil to be erected on Gcdnr avenue
between Md and flth streets, West a,

for tho Sisters of Mercy.
f campaign will close on May 29, but

hai gn Inauguration it received I Im- -
jTitrtsslve eulogies of tho Sisters of Mercy

'which wilt bencflt alike all creeds,
rotors and races, slnco the Sisters of
CMrlt' know no distinction In their

featured the speeches, whllo the
6t4r and Stripes we'ro unfurled at every
'ir.ele and the walls of tho armory shook
tti echoed In turn from rousltiK patriotic
airs and tender e melodies. The
land was a feature In Itself.

CHEERS FOR ARCHBISHOP.
Arthhlshop Prcndorgast, easily rccog- -

elltd as' the Idol of hundreds of thou- -
iands of Roman Catholics, seemed nearly
jovercomo with emotion as lie rose to
'riake the opening address. Cheers had
Jail echoed from thousands of throats.

n dlgnmcd tones, ami nuict. as though
trjlng to suppress his feelings, the Arch- -
llshop said thut the wonderful sight was
fir beyond his most sanguine hopes.
V'TVa bh aflDAmhlArt lin.n rn Mm .,&
of a sreat battle," ho said. "It means
much to Philadelphia what you men
inrf women nre about tn fin. nnrl PHtln.
ddph'la should be grateful, as the fruit
fjl your labors will bo of untold benefit
W thousands of Philadelphia men,
women and children."

Bishop McCoit made an Impressive ad
dress. He pointed out tho need of a
ifrtt" Catholic hospital In West Philad-
elphia, and said that Catholics there
,tre under a great debt of gratitude
jflhe great Institutions In that section
cy&e city. "The activities of the now
IffiDltal will not bo restrlrtprl hv prrrt"
Rljiop McCort said. "Tho Sisters of
Mercy did not ask for the hospital, but
La His Grace, the Arehhlshnn. Uii
'them If they would undertnkn thn wnrV

ie Sisters accepted with the same spirit
devotion they have always shown."

teiaom, ir ever, has a bnnauet Rn.trktcrf
tnlth more emotion and devotion and

nnd humor. Armed with a huge
f rank A. Converse, campaign

TOnsger and cheer leadrtr. nnnniinwi ti,
Mrty donations after calling tho vast
Jhrong to order with a large gong that
sounded like an ambulance, or, as one
ttan laughingly remnrkerl "llv a ii..Mtol" The gong, Mr. Converse

was mnrin npiMnr nn ...... -
fflthe enthusiastically large attendance.

1 NEW YORK MEN SMATItuttt
I never saw a cnmnnlirn tm-- ..mi..

letter auspices," Mr. Conversiv said. "We
hill erect the grandest hospital In Philad-

elphia." With a mnrri- - lnHnl.1. - ui.
fth lr' Co,nveraei closed his short nd-W-

by saying: "I hnll from New York.WU know, and I must say that th
llMVW .l PemJBylvanla are much better
ItTi ? ihan ,,,e w"nen of New York.

i;uew rorK n,en though, are aIW smarter than you Phlladelphlans," he
IV" " WW VOICe Wn Hrnwne1 1,'ltV.
Sheers.

Air, Converse iminnJ..i ,...i.i ....
W..rfnatlon8' LarBand email, and

"PonMhe audience that theoin'iuet was In nn wav l.t .w
SJ?.0iL''B,.llnB mc"ey. however, as thestarts today.

DoyIe contributed J10.000 inoonor of the nmemorv nf n,. -ful'lrgr l?"'"?- .-
e&ch contrii,,. .;"i""".t""" ?c""nn

I In th. i "'" timers included
K8i.U"4i V' ,Edw"d Trainer's

illsrv W3S0, McCort. 12000; Mrs.
liiiffr...I?oblnMn1 '"GO. Contributions of

lvd Strawbrldge &vivinier, N. Sncllenhnrir A-- rv.1 t o.

few Mr!- - nannah McNulty. Mrs.

uallagher. Mar-ltolJi-

?VJ"lam "cCloskey. City
Kh.1 """ "enry B'. Mlt- -

"allahan.
wit0rnyan.wa8 ,he toastmas-- i".t,"'. ,there wlth the blarney." as

"lookV",P "eX remarlted- - "I have
. pt" a mora generous body

hand8"ner cluster of worn-$r,tE-

Bald- - "e waa nt with
from thousands wl,ll': Jolly Good Fellow"through tho hall,

ilih nf, SeakS'8 ,'ncluded Dr. James
niMh.f York: Wlss y" Stlr-I- rt

nJ" 12 th,e "ev- - Dr- - Jhn D.
Jngton Cath0ll(, University.

W CHECK SYSTEM SOON

ST1 "eserve Bank Will Inaugurate
f, nan About Juno 15.

DOQt Jim. is .... r,. . . -
VMok or Phir . t eaerai s ueserve

mtm ?" Ehla VH pu ,nt0 eect
BwJth. -- JSr collection of checks
WeoiT.. ... 1 DanKS f District Nb. 3.

twii d;"? received by GovernortW Rhoads from more than 100
SS ?? a"e to Join the system.mzti t. areeats tn ii. "" ""' ineir
tohl. !,J'.roH""!.on- - Borne of the

i banv. i "'"w receivea were
northern New Jersey thatt attached irnm rn.,.i.. xjt they

&v anS4 J?Jace1 '" the New YorkDs- -
Hon

rthffI.ht, of
sea

""""nooues om the life,.1 r sEnSTC .,.1.to thej.ollcn today.
ilWth vr rr Josepn v. Neldlnger,
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DIPLOMACY

WAR

College Boys Were About to
Take Up Chal-
lenge, But Mediator Tri-
umphs.

A serious disturbance was averted at
tho Motion Picture Palace, In Ardmore,
last night by the timely diplomacy of
Captain Donnghy, chief of tho Montgom-
ery County detectives.

Kor sovcral weeks there lias been 111

feeling between . alter Hasslnger, mali-
nger of the theatre, and the students of
Haverford College, who attended tho
shows.

The boys believed In giving vent to
their sentiment. If tho villain choked a
pretty girl or it helpless woman they
Hissed mm. ir tho hero saved a woman
who was tied In a burning house they
cheered. Should a fat man kick n poetic
lover Into a barrel of milk, they laughed
uproariously, and so did tho rest of the
audience.

But It appears that Hasslnger sought
to control the emotions ot the youths.
Frequently, residents say, ho ha3 turned
on the lights, stopped the show nnd read
the riot act to them In a tone of voice
which was combative. As tho placo Is
attended by many of tho fashionable set
along tho Main Line, the actions of the
manager. It Is said, frequently marred
tho evening's entertainment.

Last night the Haverford boys, togged
out In their summer attire, were especial-
ly appreciative. They admit that when
they laughed, they laughed loudly, and
they also applauded when nny special
situation struck their fancy. The rest
of the audience was llkewlso enthusiastic.
But the laughter, It Is said, was Inter-
rupted by the lights going up and tho
appearance of Hasslnger on the stage.

"I don't cater to no such neonle." ho
said. "You bunch of guys como hero to
make trouble. If any one of you Is man
enough to stand up Just one why ."

A number In the audience Jumped to
their feet Immediately and several women
tied from the theatre with their children.

At this moment Captain Donaghy
Jumped to his feet and held up his hand
for attention. "Gentlemen of Haverford
College," he said. "I am convinced that
you come hero Just to onjoy the pictures,
nnd I feel pretty sure Hint your enthu-
siasm is due to your appreciation of the
subjects. I think there Is some misun-
derstanding, so let us nil enjoy ourselves
wlthtut any further trouble and every-
thing will pass over all right."

GIRLS GIVE PLAY IN LATIN

Sccno From Night's
Dream" Among School Ground

Trees.
Tlayers of the Germantown High School

for Glrla will present tho "Pyramus and
Thlsbe" scene from Shakespeare's "A
Mldcummer Night's Dream," this after-
noon on the grounds of the school at 6123
Germantown avenue. There Is, on tho

a bowl-shape- d depression form-
ing a natural amphitheatre and there
the little play will be produced.

But It will all be In Latin. So, to re-
fresh the memory of the spectators, Miss
Amelia Marie Stevenson will read the
English lines first, and then the Latin
Club of the Bchool, under the direction of
Miss Kdlth nice, will perform. A green
curtain has been stretched among the
trees to provide a background from be-

hind which the players will appear at
3:30 o'clock.

The cast Is as follows: Pyramus, Con-
stance Schellj Thlsbe. Esther Fischer;
Moon, Louisa Itnpp; Wall, Dorothy e;

Prologue, Jessie Doming; Theseus,
Mabel Meng; Hlppolyta, Josephine Mur-Phe- y;

Hermla, Charlotta Cartledgo;
Helena, Louise Firman; Demetrius, Mar-
garet Savin; Lysander, Helen Plckard;
Phlloetrate, Aurella Kosenau; attendants,
Ernestine FltiMaurlce. Edith QUI, Eliza-
beth Humphreys and Lehrma Clows;
dancers, Beatrice Itapp, Elizabeth Ballen-tln- e.

Hlldegarde FltzMaurlce, Margaret
Embery, Nellie Vanderweel, Henrietta
Weber, Julia Hamilton, Ella Day nnd
Harriet Itussell.

Pictures of
The picturesque Ice fields of the Ant-arct- to

Continent, south or Australia and
Tasmania, with the strange animals and
birds UVing In them, were brought to the
Forrest Theatre last night, when motion
pictures and still photographs, taken dur-
ing the expedition of Sir Douglas Maw-so- n,

were shown,
The films, which are of great educa-

tional value, have comlo features as well.
Millions of curious, waddling penguins,
with- - their almost artificial markings.
were the Charlie Chapllns of the exhibit.
When they dive from a, sloping rock they

funny. When they try to feed their
clamorous young, or attempt to cover sixeggs, placed under them by mischievous
humanity. Instead of the normal one,

are funnier. But when they form In
cadet-llk-o lints to aalute a ponderous sea

going to the bath, they are funniest.
Then there are sea lions, queer, snap-

ping beasts; baby seals on little pancaked
Ice and horrible looking but harmless
elephants. The pictures of other bird
In addition to the penguins, show the a

remarkable skill of the expedition's pho-
tographer.

The acenlo beauty of the frozen Antarc-
tic la dazzling In color and

Its masslveness. The motion pictures
hurricanes driving at more than 100

in hour are thrilling.
The, lecturer U profuse in his recital

the bravery of the xpfbrers jindv
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Lincoln. First performance In rhllariclphla
Wnlnut Street Theatre.

Peter MIfh .lean Newton
fell Marlott ...Mr. IMward Arnolil
Ilartlett Mr. Frederick lleano
Dr. John Unrrct Mr. William Inisernnll
l.uilnlK Slmusa Mr. Chnrles II. Ilnmt
Msry Stanley Mlas Kmma Campbell
Jnan MnnnerlnR MUm lithe Von Waldron

The flrt net lakes place In a room In Poo-
ler Oarret's qlty homo during nn afternoon In
January. The second net occurs In the enrtv
nrternoon In the follow InK June. The third
net takea placo In tho morning about two
weekB later. Tho fourth act Is In tho lUIng
room of Doctor Garret's house In Kensington
the same afternoon.

Philadelphia got Its first glimpse of
Harvard playwrltlng last night. Kor
his third production nt tho Walnut, Mr.
Ingcrsoll mounted "Tho End ot tho
Hrldge." a play by Florence Lincoln, of
Hadcllffe College Harvard's gcntlo an-

nex which won John Craig's first an-

nual prize offered to the students of Pro-
fessor Baker's courses. In Boston tho
plcco ran for 10 weeks, nt two perform-
ances a day. If last night It gavo n bit
less promise of success, It was probably
because the slow key of the performance
allowed tho attention to settle on its less
Interesting aspects. Good-size- d waits
when there was no scenery to chango
and a slow, grave pace made one it bit
ovcrconsclous of tho fortuitous arrange-
ments that make tho story. Such things
are n llttlo out of style Just now.

Subplots are no moro even such charm-
ing subplots as this, which links a little
cured crlpplo In friendship with the man
who. It is learned In tho course of tho
play. Is his father. Wo are not used
either to having the parenthood exposed
by the accident of tho man's friend taking
In nnd curing the boy and keeping tho
samo nurse about who tended his mother;
and we expect more skilful subterfuges
than two others which are essential to
the disclosure.

Then. In the story IJself, wo are unused
to audi simple, frank handling of

mechanisms. The basis of tho
plot must be accepted a doctor's giving
up his big "call" abroad to save the mind
of his benefactor's daughter through
humoring her Idee fixe, a marriage with
him. But the turns by which the two
come to fear the lack of love In each
other when the cure Is affected have
hardly the Inevitability which we like to
expect. Finding an old document about
the European offer nnd overhearing con-
versations don't make for plausibility.
The final reconciliation seems more
natural.

Under a little more rapid playing, these
faults of construction would doubtless
have been less obvious. We should have
dwelt more on the firm and lifelike

the pleasant humor, and
above all the fine spirit of the play. We
should have rejoiced moro In Peter, the
bo'y, felt deeper the humanity of tho
father, smiled oftener over the sober ab-

straction of the doctor and grasped more
firmly the tragic position of the girl.
When Mr. Ingersoll's company has
speeded up the pace a bit their very
excellent especially Mr.
Ingersoll's of the doctor will give the
play that engrossing Interest which in-

sured 10 weeks of prosperity In Boston.
The accident of last night's performance
simply cnlls for an admission of the
play's faults, where Its virtues might
have won It heartier praise. But that Is
a misfortune of acting and reviewing.

Park
From the Bulgaria of "The Chocolate

Soldier" the company at Woodside Park
turned last night to Russia for the locale
--or part of lt-"-The Red Widow." It Is
the merry musical comedy by Rennold
Wolf and Channlng Pollock, In which'
Raymond Hitchcock starred two or three
seasons ago. As for the corsetmaker of
Cohoes, whom Mr, Hitchcock

Nihilists still pursue him and he still
escapes successfully, from amatory as well
as legal difficulties.

Clara Palmer, last season seen here In
"Oh, I Say!" plays Flora Zabelle'a old
part of the lady nihilist, while Clifford
Hecklnger supplies the comedy aa Cicero
Hannibal Butts.

Any member of your family would like
the show at Keith's this week. There
Is something for all ages. In the way
of a comedy "dramette,"' there la Edith
Taliaferro In a. breeze from the South-
land. "A. Breath of Old Virginia." It tells
ot the love of a Northern man for a
Southern girl. When - he proposes she
tells him he must wait until 6 o'clock,
which Is Just IS minutes off. But, on
the stroke of 6, Lieutenant Gary, a South-
ern hero whom she promised to wait for.
arrives, ne nas an empty coat sleeve,
and this prompts an Inquiry from the
lover of the North, The girl explains
that the Southern officer lost his arm
tn getting her across the Northern lines,
white he was a prisoner of the enemy,
Previously he had helped her father, a
Bouthorn soldier, to escape. She disguised
herself as a soldier for the same pur-
pose, but waa discovered and detained
by Colonel Maiden, a Northern officer.
Lieutenant Gary announces that he would
give his right arm to get the girl safely
across the lines. To test Jila courage,
Maiden takes Mm at his word and orders

soldier to wound the arm
as agreed. But privately he tells the
soldier to use blanks. Through some mis-
take, real bullets are used, and the er

losea his arm. The plot is unfolded
In Story form, all the action being Dart
of the narrative she reUtes to the lover
from the North.. Of lhere: Th. ::
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ROY PURVIANCE
At the Woodsido Park Theatre.

trusting Southern girl Tho icmalndcr
of the cast gives splendid support.

Claim Itochestcr, a prima domia who
achieved much success In musical com-
edy, showed thnt sho was equally at
homo In vaudeville. She snng n number
of songs In soprano nnd barltouo voices
alternately. Furthermore, sho has a rad-
iating smile, which Is In keeping with her
pleasing personality. LnBt of all sho
wore the latest hoop skirt which fashion
hns decreed as eminently proper.

Howard's novelty nnlmnl net Include?
trained Shetlnnd ponies and terriers, und
they do everything you expect, and much
more. Tho ponies dance, drill, pose nnd
play music, while tho terriers, in addi-
tion to being good acrobats, aro.nceom-pllxhc- d

equestrians. This offering Is hand-
somely staged nnd is undoubtedly tho
very best animal act in vaudeville.

Hans Kronold, the International 'cellist,
rlellfrhtArt miisli..lnvAvn ii,ltl. AiA.i
from tho old masters and won repeated I

encores. Norton and Nicholson won many
inugns in n hard-luc- k sketch, nnd the
Frldowsky troupe of eight dancers, Kerr
and Weston, Donohoe and Stewart and
Prince Lai Mon Kim, a Chinese tenor,
made solid hits.

Among the views in the nlcturna la
shown n tordepo llhq thnt which sunk the.
.uusuonia. ji can be seen perhnps for
two miles shooting through tho water on
a zigzag course. There are also excellent
views of the battleship fleet in New York
harbor.

Nixon-Gran- d

Quite appropriate to the season Is the
tabloid. "Six Peaches and a Pair.'' the
headline attraction at the Nixon Grand.
The comedy Is supplied by O'Neill nnd
Dixon, a pair of clever comedians, nnd
they are ably supported by a bevv ofpretty girls. The production Is the work
of Marty Brooks, and la up to the min-
ute.

Laughs galore greeted Flanagan and
Edward In their familiar sketch, "On
and Off," Jarrow, th Trickster, showed
that his hand was quicker than your
eye. Among other things he extracted a
13 bill from n. lemon and succeeded In
borrowing considerable money from the
audience. Golden and Keating, tho Aus-trali-

funsters, won favor with some
unique comedy. Prolonged applause
greeted tho efforts of Benjamin Klevan,
a Philadelphia violinist, and the electrical
Venus was properly shocking In keeping
with her act, The Janettes and theiragile dogs also scored a hit.

The pictures provide plenty of laughs
and thrills.

THEATRICAL

BAEDEKER

ADELPIII-"Ki- tty MacKsy." Uth JrensJlalaman. An amusing; cross between"Bunty" "Pes."
and accomplishedand, actress! '.,,., "."...'hUS

F?iefiSSrf!rvPou.lM "won's South Pole
nature's comedian, pen-guins, teals and ea tlepbants. with all thebeauty ot snow and Ice as backsround. Be'w V:M and 8:30

STOCK.

iFhe ,0Jm'r. ' winner oftha John Craig's prlsa, the latter a
on-- comedy. Set review ,, g uWQOD3IDK FARK-T- he Ited Widow." Hay- -'
"lonA.i?.,,tbco?,tl- - simu!nK- - musical comedy
vi.fl.bl,ir?vl.ew.b!ba.r"!!:nt.:ock.,?i

VAUDEVILLE.
KElTH'S-Ed- Uh Breath ofOld Vlrslnla", Clair. Homester,

baritone; Hans Kronold. t lolonceflUt. 111m
Norton ana Paul Nicholson la "A DramaticCartoon", tbe Frldowsky Troup of Russian?ernd dancer. Howard'. AnimalDonahue and Stuart l Mou Kirn.Kerr and Weston, and tho
ilcarst-Ssll- x News.

NIXON'S ORAND - Marty Brooks1 musicalztry.t "f"w lou a,k!s ? jtes . . wsa.-,-- vu.v:
are smoothed orr by -- Ua Taliaferro's fcJWTfj """H K'?vn. Ooidsn and

portrayal of th demure and I iW!(24SB.i"m$iwlth "" ci- -

"of MERCY HOSPITAL
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'MARRYING MORMON"
SHOCKS ELKTON

Continued from 1'ncc One
hud brought four couples to the pnrson-ng- e.

Ilo did not gel the money. Ho wont
homo nnd wrote n letter to tho domlnlc.

'Please send mo tho money for four
couples," tho note run. "Tho rest of the
ptcachers pays us M cents n couple for
them, und If you will send mo the money
1 will hrlmr vou morn, counlos." '

Tho newcomer had u conference with
the ltov. John McElmoylo, the Presbyter
Ian minister, nnd tho He v. Sumuel M.

i Perry, u letlrcd Presbyterian. The threo
men weio marrying ubout CO couples n
week. They agreed not to give tips, Mr.
Jones says.

That gavo cab driving ji setback, al--
though the men got good fees direct from
the couples In some cases JI for a rldo
tu tho courthouse for a license, to the
minister's for the cciemony and then ;

buck to tho railroad station.
Now, ono J. W. McAlllBtcr owns a

thriving cnb nnd automobile line nnd also
tho Fclton House. And Henry Cnrr, a
pastor of the Reorganized Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints, had moved
Into Elkton. It Appears that every ono
In town thinks he Is u Mormon. Mr. Carr
denies It. Mr. McAllister went to him nnd
asked him to move Into the Elkton House,
take possession of a bedroom and a prl-nt- o

parlor mid set up In the marrying
business, so Mr. Cnrr says. Mr. Carr
moved about two weeks ago.

Immediately he almost cornered the
wedding market. The first week he did
most of the marrying, as tho records
show. A McAllister cab would meet you
at the station, a McAllister guide would
tell you Just how to get n license, "with-
out the lady's having to get out" of the
cnb or machine; a prencher In the Mc-
Allister hotel would marry you, you
could stny for luncheon In the same
hotel and wander about Its corridors,
buying candy and cigars galore, until
the 2:27 train came to whisk you back to
Philadelphia.

The Fclton House Is a few feet from
tho station, but It's Impossible to walk
there, according to the cab drivers, who
make It seem like a long trip by taking
their victims by a circuitous routo
through the town, nnd this deception Is
not usually discovered by persons who
nrc about to be married.

NOT A MORMON', SAYS CARR.
Mr. Carr explains that he Isn't really a

(Mormon at nil that tho Brlgham Young
sect Is an outgrowth of a rebel brand
that broke away many years ngo from
tho church he represents. Elktonltes, who
admitted that ho might not be a Mormon,
declared he was "Just as bad as ono"
becauso ho had been a follower of Josdph
Smith

The town Is united In disapproving of
him. excepting Major rurnell, who makes
out the marriage licenses and says that
when It comes to religious sects. China-
men nnd bay horses, they all look alike
to him.

Mr. Carr came to Elkton to found a
parish of the Keorganlzed Church of
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints. All
the church people say lie shall not do It.

Mr. Carr gives fees to tho cabmen.
"Why shouldn't 1?" ho said.

For thnt- - matter, Mr, McEImoyle does,
too, although he stopped tho practice for
a timo after Mr. Jones arrived In Elkton.
Mr. McEImoyle has two reasons.

"The actions of a .certain minister who
used to live here fdrced me Into it," he
said. "Besides, I don't give the money
to the drivers as fees. They're all poor
boys nnd I think It Is a nice thing to bo
able to help them along by giving them
a little something when they drive up to
me aoor."

STATE'S ATTOB.NEV CALLED IN.
Enemies of Mr. Cnrr declare that the

McAUIster-Car- r combination has an or-
ganization of "trailers" who follow the
folk who want to be married and In some
mysterious way Induce them to como
down to the Felton House. Also, Henry
Constable, the State's Attorney, has been
called upon to find out If Mr. Carr's mar-
riages are not Illegal under the Maryland
law.

Mr. Carr says he Is legally entitled to
perform ceremonies, and that view la
shared by the County Clerk, but the fact
that a decision was demanded of the
State's Attorney by a clergyman shows
how high feeling Is running In the little
town.

Last, but not least. If you are going to
be married by Mr. Carr you aro lucky Ifa man and unlucky If a woman, you
have to keep In the "obey" clause. Thepastor Informs the bride that she should
be the "subject" of her husband, that she
should 'reverence him," and that she
should "put on the ornament of a meek
and quiet spirit," which Is "a Jewel ofgreat price." ,

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

Language Instruction Free
In conversational Spanish, German. Frsnch or
Italian FltEB. Only charge SOo for lesson
took. Mornlnir. afternoon and evening classsa.

THE FOSTER SCHOOL OK LANQUAOXS
1600 Chestnut 8trt.

DANCING
THE C. ELLWOOD CARPENTER STUDIO,

1123 Chestnuts!. Open all summer. Expert
under personal supervision. Phones.

The CORTISSOZ School
1520 CHESTNUT 8T. Phone, Locust 3101.

STEAMSHIP NOTICE

ANCHOR LINE
New ltoyal Mall Twin-Scre- w Turbines

TU&CANIA, MAY II, S V. M.
TIIANSYLVANIA, JUNE t, 8 P. U.

NEW YORK and GLASGOW 1l"or rates and full particulars apply to
J. J. McOHATH. 1019 Walnut bt,

BOUT. TAVLOB CO., 80S Wataat St.
Or Asjr Local Atsut.

1&16.

THE PfiaOPLAY
QUE8TI0N3 ANb AN8WERB

The Photoplay Editor of tho Eve-
ning Ledger will be pleated to An-

swer questions relating to his depart-
ment. Questions relating to family
affairs of actors and actresses are
barred absolutely.

Queries will not be answered by
letter. All letters tnUst be addressed
to Photoplay Editor, Evening Ledger.

It Is Interesting to note that the drama
which Herbert Brenon has been Visualiz-
ing for William Fox In Quebec nnd In
the Wllllnm Fox studios under tho name
of "The Hunchback" turns out to bo
D'Ennery's "The Two Orphans."

It Is radically different In nlmost every
respect from previous versions of tho
famous old piny which has been seen upon
tho screen, An Immense amount of
money hns been spent In securing effects.
Mnny of tho heaviest scenes had to bo
built up nt n great cost. In Quebec also
hundreds of supers wero employed in the
big spectacular scenes.

Theda Barn, of Vampire fame, who will,
be recalled In "A Fool Thero Was" nnd
"Tho Clemcnccati Case," portrays n char-
acter entirely new to her In Hcnrlette,
the elder of tho two ulsters, nnd Jean
Sothern, the pretty little Ingenue dis-
covered by Mr. Brenon, gives n most np- -
poallng rendition or the part or Louise,
the blind girl. Old Mother Frochard Is
played by Ocrtrudo Berkley In a most
amazing mnko-ti- p and William E. Shay
Is the Mnrquls.

"Mlzpah" Being Filmed
The wnlls of Babylon soon will rise near

the Sierra Madras, In southern Califor-
nia. In nnothor section the streets of
Jerusalem, the Holy City, will nppenr. for
the Scllg Polyscope Company Is preparing
to put on "Mlzpah" as a massslve spoc-tncul- ar

feature In the land of sunshine.
Preparations for ths masterpiece nro
going forward under tho Immediate direc-
tion of Colin Campbell, producer of "Tho
Spoilers."

Drawings of both nnclcnt townsltcs al-

ready have been made nnd expert builders
are prcpnrlng mnterlal for tho construc-
tion work. The architectural plan will
provo fnr more pretentious thnn that seen
In nny previous Scllg feature, although
ft wan supposed that the limit lind been
reached In several ot these great pro-
ductions.

Sites have been chosen for both "Baby- -
lou "" Jciusnlem, which compare
favorably to the character of the coun
try In the Holy Lnnd, but It will bo sev-
eral weeks before tho filming of tha
massive fcaturo will actually begin.

Educators at IJclzwood
Headed by Dr. William C. Jacobs. Su-

perintendent of the Public Schools of
Philadelphia, 35 piomlncut educationalists
were the guests of Slegmund Lubin nt tho
latter's ranch at Betzwood this week, and
had a most interesting and thrilling

The Philadelphia educational
authorities have been taking ix deep Inter-
net In moving pictures recently. A few
weeks ngo they spent a day nt the Lubln
studio in Philadelphia nnd saw all tho
lunur workings of the big plant there. So
Intori'Stcd wero they that they decided to
spend .1 day at the Lubln rench.

A doen motor enrs took the educators
to BcUwood, and Just as they reached the
ranch entiance the fun Lvgan. A dozen
cowpunt'hers anoo'ped down upon tlum
and "held up" everyone. Tho cars were
allowed to proceed, and a quarter of a
mllo farther on CO moro cowboys, firing
Colt 43s, came racing 'cross country and
"shot up" the entire outfit. From then
on there was a constant bombardment.
From behind every tree, telegraph pole
and stone wall, a "moonshiner," "desper-
ado." "outlaw," or "hlghwnynian" sud-
denly appeared nnd began firing with
pump-gun- s point-blan- k Into the cars.
After this the visitors were escorted to
the Western town dn the ranch, uhcro
the cowpunchcrs gnvc a rough-rldtn- g

sho fur them. This part of the program
had been arranged by Joseph Smiley and
Edgar Jones, Lubin dlrcclirs.

Tho educators had an opportunity to
"work" In a Western picture, and, follow-
ing luncheon, made a loair ot the ranch.
Inspected the studios, laboratories, fac-
tories, and, aa a finale, saw a number of
pictures thnt had been filmed on the
ranch,

Yiddish Actor Makes Bow to Filmdom
After years of continued success on

the legitimate stnge. during which he
gained universal acclaim as the first
Jewish actor to play Shylock, as well
as Introducing various other Shake-
spearean characters In Yiddish, Ellis F.
Gllckmun Is now appearing on the screen
for tho first time. For Ills debut In film
land. Mr. Gllckmun chose tho character
of Herman Bower, the sympathetic old
musician In "The Last Concert."

The piece was produced under Mr.
Gllckman's personal direction, with nn
nil star cast of players. Including W. H.
Harrlman, Arthur Bauer and Lucy Pay- -
ton.

Answers to Ci'orrcspondents
1;. w. 11. Houso in care or Kfemaiisflayers. 213 West Sfilh street. New york city.

wuesuuiiB uhuul ficisuim, uuairs or actortarred, aa per announcement at the head of
this column.

It. T. LYONS Combination of I.ubln, Vta-grap-

Selig and Utsanay an accomplished
fact.

J. TtALSTO.V Half' address, caro of rathe,
1 Congress menue, Jersey City.

AHTHUn StMONS-nclatlon- shlp between
the Pope In "The Eternal City" an.1 David

Is IhJt of father am! son. The Imaginary
Pope was an 'officer In tho Papal Guar J prior
to his turning monk. ,

J L'LItrr Wallace Held. n. D. Sears and Mr.
Hinckley In "The Three Brothers" (Majestic).

mire .iiucraon nna ine sin.
C V- - Edwin Wallock was John Belmont In

riIOTOrLAY8

PHOTOPLAYS 11 to It; 10, 15, 2So
The Screen's Greatest Actor.

Mr. ALBERT CHEVALIER
In E. S. Wlllard's Success

"THE MIDDLEMAN"
Added Feature First Showing SALIS-
BURY'S "WILD ANIMAL" PICTURES

EMPRESS Theatre
MAIN STREET, MANAYDNK

LEW FIELDS, in
"OLD DUTCH"

Also CHAS. CHAPUN
IN HIS LATEST ESSANAY COMEDY

"BY THE SEA"
3lstlnees Dally at 8:30. Etenlnfs, t and
Admission, Balcony. Set Lower Hoar. 1Q

outrcTTViTrr ct opbhailbUllXUl kj X . IIOUSQ
CONTINUOUS 11 A- - M. TO 11 P. M.

PM"tnelPhi?afd,,.pgrlD' SALISBURY'S
WILD-LIF- E PICTURES

Most Thrilling. Most Exciting. Trra to
Nature .Animal pictures Ever Taken.

SPECIAL EXTKA. dTTR4CriONe
In Addition to Our Reamlar Program.

Watch for CHARLES PHipriM
and BILL1E RITCHIE COMEDIES

JEFFERSON u and
DAUPUIN 8T8.OltUIN JOHNSON In

"SATAN SANDERSON"
D IC KenalegUa and Alltfheny

FINAL EriSODB OP
Jix,PI-T- Of ELAINE. No, 11

VBKE-- Z5e Portrait, of Pearl VhIt9

" ii .. . . - j ,1

few SKm

5
GILBERT ELY

Character actor with Lubin's.

The Mstcry nf the Pveii Chests" (Sella;),Carlyle Illackwell, care Photopiaycrs Club. m
AiiKr ts. CM.. Hill Ket Mm nny time. HowardP'el Is with the Krlterlon Company now, andOrml Hawley remains with I.uHn.KUIjA Richard Travcrs was Wchanl In"Burgeon Wiirrt-n'- Ward" (Bsnanar).

1.. uuy coomba wns tha gambler In"Cast Up by the Sea' (Kalem). Jere Austinwns tho count.
MAItK. May, Wallscc "Laughing OW'(Keystone). Miss Page In 'Curses, They lie- -

marked" (Keystone).
IlllAiY Vml rir,r tn Thnmn, Ptiatta.tnn

who Is with Hrancho. Elfle Oreeion w themuss In "The Ordeal" (SellK). Claire Mc
Dowell Is hack with Olograph. She did notstay long with Imp.

CHURCH AND CHARITIES
MISS LEWIS' BENEFICIARIES

Will Endows Pew With $2500 in
Honor of Father.

The will of Miss Josephine Lewis,
daughter of the lato Chief Justice Kills '

Lewis, was admitted to probato today. It
Includes In tho disposition of an estate
exceeding $116,000, bequests to religious
and charitable Institutions. Miss Lewis,
who was well known In Philadelphia
social circles, died Mny I. The Fidelity
Trust Company Is executor of her estate.

Bequests Included In the testament are:
To the rector, church warden ant! ves-

trymen of St. Stephen's Episcopal Church,
$2500 for endowment of a pew In tho
church ns a memorial to Kills Lewis,
father of the! testatrix.

To St. Stephen's! Episcopal Church, for --
"

the endowment fund, $2300. -;

To tho Church Homo for Children at s

Angora. $3000 for a memorial foundation. "I.-- -

To the Home of tho Merciful Saviour
for Crippled Children. $1000.

To the Children's Aid Society. $1000. iBl,. . , .. - ,. C.I- --. i ..- - 'J
Philadelphia, $1000.

To the Historical Society of Pennsyl-
vania, a marble bust, "Young Augustus,"
and pedestal.- - If the Historical Society
does not want the gift the bust and ped
estal are be given to the trustees ot
tho University of Pennsylvania. v

A number of bequests are made to .
nephews, nieces, cousins and other rela- -

Uvea and friends. One-ha- lf ot the resi-
due nf the estate la to go to a hlecc, Julia
W. L. Kelghtley, absolutely. The other
half Is to be placed In trust for a nephew,
Lewis Campbell, and his wife, Ada S.
Campbell. At their deaths the prlrtclu'ttl
reverts In equal shares to the Episcopal,
Hospital nnd the University of Pennsyl-
vania Hospital.

Travis Cochran, retired merchant, who
died May 10 at 131 South 22d street, aged
86 years, left an estate estimated tn ex-- ,
cess of $17),0O0. His will devises tho es-ta- to

to the widow, Mary Norrls Cochrart,
and names John Hldgway Norrls and
Henry Pepper Norrls, nephews ot the de-
cedent, executors.

Other wills probated today Include those
of Sarah A. Simmons, who left $23,600;
Frederick Zlmmermann, $3300, and Thomas
Ciimmlngs, $MO0.

Personal property of Wllhelmlna Gugen-helm- cr

has been appraised at $51,511.61;
Alfred Wersteln. $6100.70; Nicholas H.
Kirk, $1707.06: George J. Shonlebcr, $37S,9.

SPUING AND BUMMEIt BESOKTS ,

Ilcdford Springs. Pa,

Bedford Springs(Pa.) Hotel and Baths
Spend your happiest, healthiest summer at
this alluring resort. Estate of 3O0O acres In
the most attractive section of the Allr-ghe- ny

Mountains. M.VONESIA WATEft
that rivals that ot Marlenbad and Carlsbad.
Every outdoor and Indoor diversion every
convenience. Open for automobile tourists
May ith. Formal opening June lSth.

II. B. HEM IS, Manager.

EA OLE; 8 M EREPA
THE CRESTMONT INN

EAGLE'S MERE. PA.
The hotel with the Incomparable situation,

2'Ji'O feet abova the sea, on tbe summit of
the Allrche-iles- . Qolf. tennis, boating and
the finest ot fresh nater bathing: eTcctrla
lights, steam heat, etc. Also bungalows with
meals at Inn For booklet and terms ss

WILLIAM WOOOS. Manager.

ESSICK HEIGHTS, PA.

THE ESSICK -,- 500 ' whtfuMUy
situated on Alleghenles.

Casino, nine-hol- e golf course, cottages, steamheat, garage, tennis, other sports; booklet:
electric light, H, M. ESSICK.

POCONO MOUNTAINS, PA.
Delaware Water Can, Pa.

LAUREL RIDGE &L- -

'""
SCinVENKVILLK, PA.

PERKIOMEN INK'y".boat'g, bath'g. flsh'g. Tennis. Htelr. O.M.Carl

FERN ROCK. PA.
KENILWORTU INN. T mites from Reading

Terminal ; nowr open. Alfred Larselsre.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. 3,

CHALFONTE
Atlantic City, New Jeraey

The Leeds Company
Leading IIIgb.-CU.- UoderaU-IUt- e IloUI.

ALBEMARLE 2P&S;&ttSX;
jun parlors, private baths, etc j excaL tabla
$10 up wily j 2 up dally Bklti. P. COP:

N.

"THE INN" Open All Yer
IPIva ltAeBvms4 m awaa whlaa ll,a- .uvwBana .! VIMC a aeavKti,
FavorlU wtfc-n- d And tourUt; rteort. Jvm!!,
toiuoern okhuik. rw maeftrtfaetit.I. .L. ft M. S. UUI)BM

oceanjerry, jf. j.
THE BREAKERS

Only Boardwalk hotel. K A. YOUNQ, Ttmt
"a Trsp.T.s3R

Smith-Hur- st Hotel $&&
NEWJENaLNH

Ma. t?

SUMMIT HOUSE 5f -

,.f

to

to

V..


